
GET OUR CHURCH APP
Download our church app to stay 

connected. You will be able to access our 
sermon notes, podcasts, announcements 

have access to online giving and 

submit prayer requests.


Click the link below to your app store, 
download and then search for "Bridges 

Church" inside the app.




Apple App Store Link




Google Play Store Link
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GUEST WIFI
To get on our guest wifi, click on the 

Bridges Guest network.  The password is 
“bridgeschurch”.

BRIDGES CHURCH

Thank you for worshipping with us today. If you have prayer requests, please go to our church 
app or email us at info@bridgeschurch.net to let us know how we can be praying for you.

VBS
When: Monday - Thursday, July 12 - 15  

Time: Elementary-6-8pm | PreK-6-7:30pm 

Where: 3151 Reynolda Road, WS

Who: 2 year olds - graduating 5th graders

What: Worship, lessons, crafts, small 
groups and games  

For more information, contact Jacob at 
jacob@bridgeschurch.net.

Register your kids now by 
clicking the link below!

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Bridges Church
Friday, July 16 from 7:30pm - 10:30pm 
Saturday, July 17 from 10am - 3:30pm. 

Click HERE to sign up for this event.

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/church-app-tithe-ly/id565301194
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.churchlinkapp
https://promisekeepers.brushfire.com/simulcast-2021/503119
mailto:jacob@bridgeschurch.net
https://tithely-5c12bc83d9e8f-528812.elvanto.net/form/8f2c3f55-deaf-4760-a705-9876d774871d
https://promisekeepers.brushfire.com/simulcast-2021/503119
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/church-app-tithe-ly/id565301194
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.churchlinkapp
mailto:jacob@bridgeschurch.net
https://tithely-5c12bc83d9e8f-528812.elvanto.net/form/8f2c3f55-deaf-4760-a705-9876d774871d


MULTIPLY 3.0 – THE NEXT LEVEL 
May 23 - August 22, 2021 

Multiply 3.0 - The Next Level. In May we gave out over 
$2,700 for the Multiply Campaign for you to invest. Now we 
are up and running! Our goal is to raise $42,500.00 for our 
Ministry Center (backpack program, food pantry, clothes 
closet) and the establishment of the new Child Development 
Program. 

You can check it all out here: https://www.btgwinstonsalem.net. (Click through Multiply 3.0 
and find out more including the various projects and the shop.)  

There's still time for you to start your project. Contact us at info@bridgeschurch.net and we 
can get you set up (and help you come up with ideas if needed.)  

Be part of what God is doing here at Bridges and Bridging the Gap. 

.Multiply 3.0 Next Level Info Sheet & CDP Brochure

ONLINE GIVING
If you are worshipping with us through our 
live streaming service of if you just enjoy a 

convenient way to give, 
please click this link to go to our website to 

make a donation online.

Collide is a week long event (July 26-30) 
full of service projects and fun activities for 

all middle and high school students. 

We will meet at the church at 8am each 
morning and wrap up at 5pm each day. 

The cost is $100, which includes lunch 
each day and all activities. No extra 

spending money is necessary.

For more information, contact Jacob at 
jacob@bridgeschurch.net.

Click the link below to sign up:
COLLIDE

FOOD PANTRY & CLOTHES 
CLOSET DISTRIBUTION

Friday, July 23, 2021 
Morning: 9:30-11:00am 
Evening: 6:00-7:30pm 

Volunteers are always needed 
and appreciated.

To Volunteer...
Food Pantry Morning: Contact Vera Cowan 

ladyofcakes@gmail.com
Food Pantry Evening: Contact Stacey Norris 

sjknorris@yahoo.com
Clothes Closet: Contact Melanie Newsome

mnewsome0306@gmail.com

https://www.btgwinstonsalem.net
https://www.bridgeschurch.net/news/multiply-3-0-the-next-level
mailto:jacob@bridgeschurch.net
https://tithely-5c12bc83d9e8f-528812.elvanto.net/form/7b8a25ad-c1b3-4765-b812-7ee37c95f0ba
mailto:jacob@bridgeschurch.net
https://tithely-5c12bc83d9e8f-528812.elvanto.net/form/7b8a25ad-c1b3-4765-b812-7ee37c95f0ba
http://bridgeschurch.net/give
mailto:ladyofcakes@gmail.com
mailto:sjknorris@yahoo.com
mailto:mnewsome0306@gmail.com
mailto:ladyofcakes@gmail.com
mailto:sjknorris@yahoo.com
mailto:mnewsome0306@gmail.com
http://bridgeschurch.net/give
https://www.btgwinstonsalem.net
https://www.bridgeschurch.net/news/multiply-3-0-the-next-level


MULTIPLY 3.0  
THE NEXT LEVEL 

Church-wide Indoor/Outdoor 
Yard Sale at the 

BTG Ministry Center and Lawn  

When: Saturday July 24, 2021 from 7:30am-1:30pm - ONLY 2 WEEKS 
AWAY!  

What: We need your items to sale - the more the better! 

Who: The Clothes Closet team will work with donations to organize, 
sort, hang, and price each week. We also need volunteers! 

How: Bring your items to BTG Ministry Center each Sunday morning 
9am-12noon.  

Have you ignored the attic and basement? Jump in and dust off 
those seasonal treasures that you are tired of as well as lawn and 
garden goodies, athletic equipment, tools, camping gear, hobbies, 
outdoor furniture, pillows, flags.

Due to lack of storage space, we can only accept larger furniture 
pieces beginning Monday, July 19 but would love pictures and prices 
now so we can plan our displays. Text info to Melanie at 828-421-8911. 

Contact: Melanie Newsome for more info 828-421-8911 (text) or 
mnewsome0306@gmail.com. 

Let's all work to make this a successful and fun fundraiser.



Identity – Part 5  
“Choice”

July 11, 2021
Moses’ Process of Choosing His Identity:

Moses’ Process of Choosing His Identity:

1.  He weighed his options. 
By faith Moses, when he was grown up, refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's 
daughter, choosing rather to be mistreated with the people of God than to enjoy the 
fleeting pleasures of sin. - Hebrews 11:24-25

2.  He chose the greater (and harder) option. 
He considered the reproach of Christ greater wealth than the treasures of Egypt, for 
he was looking to the reward. - Hebrews 11:26

3.  He left his past behind.
By faith he left Egypt, not being afraid of the anger of the king, for he endured as 
seeing him who is invisible. - Hebrews 11:27

4.  He moved forward in his new identity by faith. 
By faith he left Egypt, not being afraid of the anger of the king, for he endured as 
seeing him who is invisible. - Hebrews 11:27

Devoted to Jesus…Developing in Jesus…Deployed by Jesus


